PRESS RELEASE
Charlotte, NC (December 16, 2020) – Stone Bridge Investment Group (“Stone
Bridge”), a private equity real estate investor, and Griffin Hotel Management
(“Griffin”), an Illinois-based hotel manager, announce their purchase of The Irish
Cottage Inn & Suites situated in Galena, IL.
The Irish Cottage Inn & Suites is an
independent, 75-room, full-service hotel
property built in 2002 featuring an
authentic Irish Pub, 3,000 square feet of
function space and an onsite health spa.
The hotel is located in the City of Galena
in northwestern Illinois. Galena draws
nearly a million visitors a year and has
received many accolades over the years
including being named #1 “Most Beautiful
Main Street in America” by Architectural
Digest and “One of the Cutest Small Towns
in America” by Jetsetter Magazine.

The Irish Cottage Inn & Suites

“We were primarily attracted to this purchase because we identified specific
marketing and operational opportunities to better serve the region’s visitors and
to drive improved property performance, says Rickard Olander, a partner with
Stone Bridge.”
Despite a challenging lending environment, Stone Bridge and Griffin were able to
secure attractively-priced purchase financing from a regional lender. The new
ownership plans to implement a targeted property improvement program in 2021
and has installed an experienced sales and management team to properly execute
on a re-positioning of the hotel.
“We like what we see in Galena and are excited about becoming part of the local
community. With the recovery in travel demand being led by the “drive to leisure
market”, Galena is proving to be more resilient than the national lodging market,
says Jay Fishman, President of Griffin.”
The acquisition of The Irish Cottage Inn & Suites represents the first investment
collaboration between Stone Bridge and Griffin.

For additional information about the hotel please visit the hotel’s website at:
https://www.theirishcottage.com
For more information about Ownership please contact:
Rickard Olander at rolander@stonebridgeig.com or
Jay Fishman at jfishman@griffinhotelmanagement.com.

About Stone Bridge Investment Group
Stone Bridge Investment Group was formed in 2012 to invest private equity
into commercial real estate. Since its inception, the firm has invested in 16
commercial real estate projects totaling 2 million square feet. In response to
current market conditions, specifically the re-pricing of lodging real estate,
Stone Bridge will invest across the capital stack in the lodging sector. Stone
Bridge’s leadership team averages 25 years of experience within middlemarket and institutional real estate, lodging and banking. Collectively, they
have acquired, invested in, originated, underwritten, financed, appraised,
managed and evaluated the credit on in excess of $500B of real estate
transactions covering a majority of property types and U.S. geographical
markets.
www.stonebridgeig.com

About Griffin Hotel Management
Griffin’s history runs deep with industry ties dating back to 1948 with a
concentration in ownership and management of hospitality. Since inception,
the firm’s unique management approach has operated with an
entrepreneurial attitude and fiscal discipline, focusing on bottom line results
that drive owner returns. In 2019, the firm transformed itself to fill an
identified market void in the availability of robust management company
support for small to mid-sized hospitality assets. The transformation to Griffin
Hotel Management has resulted in a high value-added management company
working on behalf of individual ownership groups and institutional investors
to deliver exceptional owner returns.
www.griffinhotelmanagement.com
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